
A Watfoa Road to Red Bluff*
Tb« moil important enterpriae «r«r onder-

tak*n in Trinity county, ia the oonatructiou
of a Wagon Hoad from Weaverville to Red
Blufla, via the South Fork of Trinitv Him

Soma of our tnterpriaing cilixena hart al-
ready taken thia matter in hand,—-a meet-

ing having been held at Kingabury’a Ranch,
on the 1at inat , au«l a party appointed to aur-
rey and report upon the moat practicable
route.

W*> nnderatand from reliable authority,
tbit a moat excellent road can be mad# be-

tweru th# abore-mentioned plto ea, at a mod-
erate expense, and that tha iliatance by the
propoted route will not noted aiaty milee—-
which will be twenty mi!*a nearer than the
rente ti bhonU. The nature of the country

through which the road will paae, ia deaorib-
e>l to ua aa affording retry facility for ita eaay
conetruction. There are do high mountain*
to be croaredj the wortt port.eti of the rou -

.-.

being over a aucctaeion of rolling hilla, of an
raey grade, lying between the South Fork
and K«d HluffV, over which loaded wagona
have been hauled during the poet aeaaon. —

And we ere informed by peraona converannt

with the couutry that there ia no ohatacle on
the whole rout* 1 but what can be overcome
by a moderate expenditure of money and la-
bor. It ie ratimated that the coat of con-
ducting the road, the eutira diatanca from
Weaverville to IUd Illuffa, will not exceed

thirty thousand dollara.
We truit that the iuhabitanta of Trinity

uounty wilt take an intareat iu thia matter,
and that every one, according to their ineana,

will rf‘fyaf-Hfioient aid to the undertaking.
The beticfiteujbt would anae, to the whole
couuty, and partieulaTy to thia town, from
the completion of thia rnterpriae muat ba ob-
rleaa to every one.

If peraona who int#reat*d in the proa-
proeecunou «» uipie with na in the
than tlx uioutlia, have an eaay "«7[<T fltfect
innmuinenton with the Sacramento Valley.

Th« Mull*
1 lit Humboldt Titiui in Hn article on thi*

subject, Hike for our co-operation l'in urging
U| on our delegation in Congrr** the nceon-
»ity of catabh&lniig mail route* in thi* die
trlct.** It aayai

“We want to *e* the Pacific Mail Steam-
•hip Company compelled to land mt In nt tlio
JV*t Office* on thi* Hay, Trin dad and Crca-
■•eut City, which ere on the route from Han
Francisco to Oregon. We also want a mail
• onte lianoa to W earer, in Trinity county.—
Ho of the other town* in the district, each
pinoo wanta mail taulitiea.''

The neglect with which Northern Califor*
nia hua been treated by the Poet Office I>e-
pnrtmciit haa been a nubjeot of imireraal
complaint throughout thin diatrict. The
ina>l faoilitiea are moat m!*»rable, nnd in thin
eoanty they hare remained in the aaine

wretched condition from year to year, until
we have about dtapaired of evt-r aceing any
improvement in them. Not one single alep
tiu» been taken toward* improreineut during
the p»*t three yea re. Otie Military mail paaa-
ea from Shaata to Big Bar, through Weaver-
v.lle and back again, once a work; and thi* it

the only mail that ever come* in or go** out

of the county. In fact, our accommodation*
m this respect are eo poor that a< arct-ly any
on* erer think* of aending a letter by mail
except to th* Atlantic State*; for, according
to the prevent arrangement*, ab ut a* much
limo ia required to convey letter* by mail
tVom cue purl of the district to another a* i*
consumed in an ordinary trip from from Han
Frnndaeo to New York.

There i* no enu*e for matter* remain ng

longer m thi* disgraceful condition. Mail
route* ahould be established throughout the
d.ff»*enf couutie* in thia diatrict. There
ara hundred* of people in thi* county, par*
ticulnrly between Big liar and Union, who
aru from thirty to forty ntilea diatunt ftom
any Poet OSm. A mail ought to ho aent

tatweeu tin* place and Humboldt Hay, ri'i
Trinity Hirer, a* oft»u a* onue a wick and
Poet f>fller* should be established at Uaoadi-
eu liar and the Hurnt K.uich for the aocom-
mo'l i* 'it of tl e mir*re, traders and farmer*
in tin •*«> ftc.nitie*.

There ought ai«o to be a mail between
Shunts aud thi* place a* often as twice a

watk, but sc rupp.we that it will be useless
•« nak lor any improvement in thi* reaped,
until we pet our wwjob road* completed and
hare at gc* running Into our town. W*
may peihap* th« n m'*i»e aotue attvution

tWmi the Poat Office Department.

Th* 7’itinsr la the name of a new daily
fwiper recently *t»rted in Sacramento under
•he superintendence of Parker II. French
(• k« Democratic in •<* peinsiple*, and i« edit-
ed with a et. a. i f ability. W* hope
that it will meet s th all the *uccc*a wh ch it*

aeoprhrtof tn*'- rs, at<4 nl'loh it cettalnl)

d#»t *•

A New Judicial DUtrlet

The Mountain Her aid. on!!* the attention
of the Legislature to ‘‘the tueessity of form-
ing the counties of Siskiyou and Trinity into

one Judicial District, in ordt-r that the Dis-
triet Court rose be held at leujt six t.mes ft

year in each county. To do this under the
present arrangement is impossible, as the
Judge would not be able to visit the county

seats of the differint ooonties of his District
that often during the year. The necessary
delay of cases earning nnder the jurisdiction
of the District Court, is certainly a rery great

obstacle in the administration of justice—so

much so, in many cases, ts to deprive citixens
of the enjoyment of their just dues for

monthe, or letting criminals go unpnnished
for an equal length of time, or until all evi-
dence against them lifts disappeared.”

It is certainly a matter of great importance
to the above mentioned counties to hare more

frequent terms of the District Court held in

them. Bix terms a year should bo held in

«aoh; rnd we trust that the legislature will

make such alterationn in the Districts of this

portion of the State a* will meet the reasona-

ble demnuds of the community.

Of course it will be necessary to form u

new District—and wa wou'd suggest that
Siskiyou, Shasta and Trinity should be em-

braced in one; Butte, Plumas and Colusa
comprising another; Humboldt,Klamath and

Mendoeino (when organised) constituting a

third. This arrangement would enable the

•Judges to hold ail terms of the Court in each

county per year, and would, we think, meet

with the general approval of the dilierent eoun-

tiaa. Whatever alterations may be made in

these Districts, we trust that tee suall not be

deprived of our present excellent and effi-

cient Judge, Win. T. Daingerffeld. We
want to be in the Ninth Judicial District still

Cram, Roger* & Co will phase aeoept our

tlmnka for repeated favors daring the week.
Wa are indebted to th*m for full tile* of San
Francisco and Sacramento paper*, daily.-—
Alao for th# Shasta Courier on Saturday laat

and the Mountain Herald on Wedueaday.
, . —

Adam* & Co., of Han Francisco, will please
accept our lhanka, for their polite attention in

forwarding to u« the lateat intelligence from
Europe and the Atlautic Stale*, brought by

the John L. Stephen*.

The Shasta Courier, of ln»t week.contain*
an account of a serious difficulty which occur-

driren from their claims, and aomo five or

six of the persona who were engigtd in ex-
polling them were subsequently arrested—-
but were released by the Intervention of a
mob.

T«« CtnsaMRa to as Dbivbn Out or
Siuar*.—We learn from Mr. Pennebaker, of
Cram, Rogers A; Co.’* Expreas, that a Con*
▼cation of the Miuers of Shneta Co was held
in Shasta on Thursday last, at which time it
waa resolved, that notice be given to the Chi-
namen in the County to Inav# before tfie 25th
of this month—any remaining aftor that date
to be driven from the mine*.

Obstructive Fia* ir Ynu.—We learn
from the M u"taili Htruld that a fire occur-

red in that place on the 15th inst., deatroying
property to the amount of 11,800. Five
buildings were consumed. The hro origina-
ted accidentally in a house belonging to

Messrs. Hewlett A Rogers, who are the
principal unfit rcra. Their loss amounts to

tl.UOlt.

A Naw Kshkkss.—Mr. Raveley haa es-

tablished a weekly Express from thia place
to Stewart’s Fork,Mule Creek, Digger Creek
und Rate*’ Ranch, leaving Weavcrville every
Wednesday. This will be- a great convert

ienc« for the miners in that acctiou of the
county.

fiofroor Cox nnil ihr Odlr F»rr*

Mont of our reader* pi obnbly remember
tlie attempt* of the di*tingu'hhed gentlemun,
whom' name *lnnd* at the head of th a art!-
ele, to impreen upon the mind* of the com-
munity a full eenae of the myateriou* power*

he po*He**ed of aiMkiog atick* (land on cud.
dance and perform ninny other wonderful
feat*, winch do not otdiuarily oomo within
the |K»wer of uiuuiiiiute object* to accom-
ph*h.

Certain pin* and ttringe which *ome in
quiuitive *pt clator discovered in rather *U»pi-
eiont propinquity to the** inanimate object*,
cauaed a feeling of iii«tru*t to come over the
public mind at to the eorrectuea* of tht I’ro-
ftttui'ii itatemeuta in regard to thi* wonder-
ful “Odiu power” which he wat attempting
to illustrate. and the learned gentleman left
ii* to thnl a more intelligent and lea* inquisi-
tive community. It eveni"*, however, that as

yet, he ha* not b*en very (ucceuful in his
search; for wc tee by a statement in the Sue-
rameuto t'ain that he uu* extremely unfor-
uate in an attempt which he made to exhibit
In* remarkable power* before a Sacramento
audieuee. and, that he r arrowjy escaped
an appVcation of tar and feather*. Aiaa!
poor'Cox !—thy OJ!e power i* not adapted,
we fear, to maac an impreaaion upou tin*
inaltrr-of fact world. True gttiiu* it not al-
-Tr» *,-*** ••'a Ol* »•** t i*“ ;

Editorial Cnr'pupon^eti'®

Sacramento City Jon. 10, 187>'.
Since my lust the Legislature ho* complet-

ed its organisation, and ha* now fatrly got to

work. Mr. Stow (Whig) i* Speaker of the
House. The division in the Detnotrotic
rank* in a* wide a* ever. The election for a

IT. S. Senator i* to ootnooff on the 17th in*t.
by a concurrent resolution of both house*
From prevent appearance*, there will, in all
probability, be no one elected, a* it is impos-
•ible for the different factious to unite upon
any one. It will probably be a stormy quar-
rel for a while, and then be postponed to an-
other session—unlfi thtre thimld be a H At'g
eltcltd- which Is not impossible. From pres-
ent appearance* the session will be a long

one-, there is already wo.rk enough before
the House to keep it here three month*.

The Northern interests of the State, I
think, will be better cared for this winter

than heretofore. It ia known by all that the
North has been neglected, and there is a gen-
eral !«gislatire disposition among the mem-

bers to attend to those interests that have
bean so Song overlooked.

The Governor's Mesnge receive* that con-
siderate attention which its merits so earnestly

demand; it being one of the best document*
of the kind that ever emanated from that de-
partment. Strenuous efforts will be made
this winter to have tha State appropriate
funds for the purpose of opening immigrant
ard mail Roads across the country; also a
military road from California to Oregon,
which will probably run through Weaver,

from Shasta to Yreka, It is expected and
deairnble that tbeae roads should be buih; the
wants of the community demand them, and
if the people ask for their construction through
thair representatives, ’tie but right that their
demands should be complied with.

The North demands that these roads be
built, and if wo are true to ourselves, next

year we can have a line of stages from Shas-
to Salt Ij*ke, via. the Nobl* route; an immi-
grant road, which ccn be traveled the year
round, without the incumbrance of snows.—
Through this route a steady population can
be poured into our Northern mines, the in-
fluence of which the whole State would fed
the benefit of. *. *. *•

The abovo letter was intended for publica-
tion last woek, but did nat reach u* in time.

Tobacco anil Colton
We tee by extract* from different papers

throughout this State nnd Oregon, published

>rTor arlTcfe cTttXzc&'btt fea ™2L!!L
different portion* of tho State. In Tuolumne
county it is saio to equal the fur famed “t«s-
tlla dr ahajn." It grows luxuriantly where-
erer it has been planted, and will yield on
an average one thousand pouud* to the aero
Cotton also grows remarkably well in all parts
of the State. Major P. B. Reading states
that he has succeeded remarkably well iu the
exper lent* he has made of ra i «iigthis arti-
cle, on his ranch in She.sta courtv IU- says
—‘‘I he staple is finer, more fcilky, shorter
and stronger than the upland cotton of Mis-
sissippi and Alabama.’’ He thinks lie can
raise four hundred pounds per aero—equal
to the average crop iu the cotton growing
St.it. a.

\\ ho sa\s California has no resources be-
sides her mi nest

KtrosT or tub I nner Knoinkkr or the

Pacific is Ati.antic Bail. Roan Co.— We
have received through the politeness of the
President of the company, n copy of this Be.
port. The length of the Road (from San
Francisco to San Jose) is 48 miles; cstiniat-
id expense of construction anJ putting in op
oration, *1,744,080
Kstimatcd probable receipts of
first year 895,000
Total current expenses 297,000
Balance net revenue 598,000
or mors than 31 per cent on the estimated
cost of the road.

Thanks— to 11. B. Jtavison & Co. for
some very fine cigars.

The Bills I’nkhV.—Mr. Case, the gen-
tlemanly proprietor of this Saloon, will please
accept our tliauks for his favors of last night.

The Golden Kaa.—This excellent week-
ly has the largest circulation of any paper in
the State.

■ « • —■ ■-

MrmcWTri.it Aqknct. —We would call
the attention of the merchants and traders in
this eou ity to the advertisement of Messrs.
Weatcoit A Bartlett, which will be found in
another column.

The 8hooti.no Match. —We received a
communication a day or two since, giving a
very interesting description of the guod time
the sharp shooters of the county had at Mo-
Gilvory’s Ranch on the Mill inst. Unfortu-
nately we have mislaid it, and can only ex
press our regrets at its loss.

We understand everything passed of pleas-
antly on the occasion; the rrprese usatives of
Weaver earning off the palm from all com"

pctiiora, ••Virginia” and "Georgia" tak-ng
the lend.

We are informed that another trial of skill
will take place here on the 3rd ot Kebraary —

on which occasion we eipect “ Virginia,’’
" Georgia” and "Old Ken lack” will "be

u’ ”

(By AdarnsA. Co. and Cram, R. & Co.’s Ex.)

Imporiont News from Europe;

Austria Joined the Allies’.!
The P. M. S. S. Co.’, steamer John L.

Stevens, arrived in San Francisco, on Satur-
day evening, the J 3th inst., from Panama.

The Isthmus continues healthy and the road
is in excellent order. It is expected that pas-

sengers Iron) New York of the 20th January
will come through from Aspinwall to Pana-
ma by railroad.

The New York papers of Dec. 20th con-
tain no later news from Europe than that
which was published last week. The S. F.
Herald ,

however, contains extracts from Lon-
don papers of Dec. 4tb, with news from the
Crimea to Ntv. 21th—brought direct by the
West India Mail steamer to Aspinwall, and
thence forwarded through Adams & Co.'s
Express.

We copy from the Herald.
This news is the most important wo have

received for a long time. Austrin has at
length taken sides with the Allies, and has
signed a definite treaty of Alliance with
both Franoe and England!

From the London Daily Nru'i of Dec. 4th.
now before us, we take the lollowing impor-
tant despatches, telegraphed from Paris and
Vienna:

Vienna, Dec. 3, 1834.
We learn from an official source that the

treaty of Alliauce between Austria aud the
Western Powers has been signed.

Paris, Deo. 3. 1854.
The Moni'iur of to-day contains the fol-

lowing intimation—“A treaty of Alliance has
been signed at Vienna by tho Plenipotentia-
ries of Austria, France and England.”

Operations before Sebastopol to Nov. 44.
Paris, Sunday, Dec. 3, 1854.

The Munitevr publishes news from the
Headquarters before Sebastopol, to Nov. 22d.
The English riflemen held the advantage in
an encounter with a Russian corps on the
night of Nov. 21st. The Allies were confi-
dent of success.

Vienna, Deo. 3, 1834.
A telegraphic dispatch from St. Petersburg

announces that up to tho 23 of Nov , no
change had taken place in the state of affiurs
before Sebastopol. The tire of the beseigers
was kept up, but feebly.

The hurricane of the 14th blew down all
thetentsof the Allied Army. The seige-
works which had been continued up to within
80 yards of the place, are now suspended, in
daily expectation of a battle. Tho Russians
have retired on the Bclbcck. Constantinople
hits furnished 10,000 men as reiuforceinentt
for tho Crimea. The Egyptian troops cou-
tiuue to arrive.

Important movements on the Danube,
Constantinople, Nov. 20.

The Journal dt Constant laupLe states that
the Ottoman army of the Duuube was to ad-
vance by forced marches to the Pruth, entei

Bessarabia and attack the Russians. Thirty
{hojisnnd men under Aehinet Pacha, former-
Bnbadagh to guarTtYie ~fer iftWjl', 1 isnnoul.
Buy, “the bravest of the brave.” commandsthe vanguard of 5,000 men, and is going to
destroy the Russians’ work at Ismail.. The
main body of the Turkish army under Omar
Pacha, and composed of about 88,000 men,
was awaiting tho cessation of the rains, to
march upon tho Pruth. Tassoun Pacha
sends the troops under his order from Rut-
sobuk to Bucharest, atul will himself keep
garrison there with 8,000 men.

The same journal savs the Porte is sending
10,000 troops from Constantinople, and two
regiments from Varna to the Crimea. Ou
the 17th numerous transports arrived in the
Bosphorus from England with reinforce
incuts.

Hona of Trmpernnrp.
W e mentioned last week the formation of a

Division of this usefol Order in this town
W e copy the following remarks in relation to
the Order from the San Francisco Herald;

Whatever opposition the Order may have
experienced in its early history, it is now evi-
dent that the faint and glimmeringStar which
lirst appeared in the horixon northwardly
from us, although it has not nearly reached
its meridian, is hy fur the brightest Star in
California’s tirmumunt-

The G. 8., in his report to the Grand Di-
vision at its first annual session in October,I SI, reported but six Divisions, with 283
members. At the annual session held in this
city in October, IS,14, eighty-two Divisions
were reported, with about 4,000 members
Since that time, and during the past quarter,
sixteen charters have been granted for new
Divisions, most of which have been organized
—and applications are received by the G ■ S.
for additional charters sufficient to swell the
number to 1(14 Divisions, with not less than
6,oo0 members.

The following are the officers of the Grand
Division for the current year: Israel S.Diehl, G. W. P.,t*sn Francisco; K. W. Rob-
erts, G. W, A., Rough and Ready; A. 0.Manning, G. S , San Franeiseo; W. K. Kerr,
G F„ Stockton; .1 W. Briar, G Chap., Co-’lumbia; W. It. Gober, G. fond , Gilroy; I.B. Fish, G. Sen., lone,

Stewart’* Fork, )
Trinity, Jan. 17, lb53. $

Mr Editor — V> hile the fume of other
mines is being spread abroad through th 0
column* of your valuable paper aud men arc
traveling the country over in soarch of new
and rich diggings, we hear not a word said
about ours, which wc think would compare fa-
vorably with any in the State. There are
several different companies that have taken
claims on Mule Creek, one of the tributaries
of the North Fork; but only one of them has
commenced operations. They are making
ten to twelve dollars each per day. There
are other companies working in the surround
ing gulches and smaller streams, that are
making from tiiteen to twenty dollars per day.
I hear of one company of six men that, week
before last, took from their claim twenty-nine
ounces; another company has taken out a*
high »*twelve hundred dollars in one week.
" e have a large scope of country which i*

iri a manner unprospecled, and which bids
fair to pay the miner well for his labor. All
'' it to ful’y tVoss m'zz*

U to have tlie facts in regard to them known,

and the energy and euterprixe of the miners

will soon open one of the richest mining

sections in Northern California.
Our enterprising neighbor, Mr. Chillis,tjas

just got in operation one of the beBt saw mills
in Trinity county, where the miner, mechanic
and farmer will always find an ample supply
of lumber. Jack.

Whig Caucus.- The caucus of the whig
members o( the Legislature has resulted in
the nomination of Philip Kdwards as the
nominee for the olfice of L. S. Senator. Mr.
K. is at present a member of the Legislature
from Sacramento.

ITK3IS
Shawls.—At the Kay State Mills, in

Lawrenoe, which next to the New Pacific in
Lowell, are the largest in the world, there
are annually manufactured four hundred
thousand shawls valued at upwards of a mil*
lion and a half of dollars.

Seventy-three shocks of earthquake have
occurred in Gautemaln, commencing on the
Hth of July, and continued with iuoreasing
violence through abouta week.

The S. F. Herald says that Santa Anna
has by an almost unanimous vote, been re-
elected President of Mexico.

The cobble stone pavement on Washing-
ton, between Kearney and Dupont street,
San Francisco, cost the city $H>,4'i7 50.

It is computed that the Mormons in Great
Kritain number about 00,000, at Utah 54,-
000, and that not less than 4'V.OOO are scat-
tered over Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Wiscon-
sin, and other Western States; making in all,
upwards of 150,000 belonging to this singu-
lar sect.

It is said that Colt, who is applying to the
present Congress for an extension of his pat-
tent, has realized $1,000,000 during the past
year from the manufacture of his pistol, in
England alone.

There aro now employed in the Crimea
many daguerreotypists, who have already
sent home to Paris more than tour hundred
pictures, representing the acts and deeds of
the army both on land and sea. So far has
this been carried, that ail the reports to the
Minister of War are accompanied by daguer-
reotype pictures of most remarkable beauty
and precision.

Empress Eugenie of France declares that
no State balls shall take place, and uo unnec-
essary expenses shall be incurred by the Em-
peror's household, until the taking of Sebas-
topol is Mil Jail accompli.

The Genoa correspondent of tho New-
ark Advertiser says: The telegraphic lines
between Vienna and the nearest port on the
Black Sea are now nearly completed, und it
is semi-ofticially announced that news will
probably lie transmitted in a few data from
Sebastopol to Paris within the space of 48
hours.

It IS uiav Mia nm of y.f* on pWtide of the Russians, in the wars of Circas-
sia, Persia, Turkey, Poland, and Hungary,
during the last twenty-five years, amounts to
more than a miliion of men.

Thirty-five men were arrested in SanFrancisco during 1854 under accusation ofmurder, of which number but one was fuundguilty of that crime.
The Evening Aete.t states that a single of-fice in ban braneisco county is valued at$100,n00 per annum, another $S0,OOU, anda third at $70,000,
The Postmaster General recommends

doubling tho pi tsent postage on newspapers.
During the recent session of the VermontLegislature, Miss Lucy Stone received »ev«n

votes for the office of Brigadier General ofMilitia.
It is an indisputable fact, that taking the

whole l uited States together, more money
is expended for the single article of cigrrs,than for all the Common School* in the
Union.

According to Mr. De Bow, (he most rata-ble crop in the United States is that of In-
dian corn, estimaiedin 1850at $296,000,000,
and being nearly tlirc* times as valuable mi
wheat, and more than three times as valua-ble as cotton.

Nearly five million of acres of land are
employed in the cultivation of vine in France,
and the aggregate produoe of wine is 900.-000,000 gallons. ’

Fow ls or chickens may be fattened in four
or five days by feeding them three times dai-ly with rice boiled in milk, alwav fresh, as
sourness prevent them from fattening. Give
them clear water to drink. By this method
the flesh is made particularly white.

The Nevada Journal is credibly informed
that one company in running a tunnel in
Minnesota last winter used five tons of can-
dles.

A company of miners on American Hill
have been taking out $2u00 per day the last
four dave.

The United Slates Company washed out 10
ounces of gold the other day in a few honrs.

The ditches about Nevada were snowedfull in the late storm, and then froze up solid,
so that no water would run in them.

In Mokelomne Hill francs are now only re-ceived at* valuation of 12£ cents each
The occupant of a room in Fulton House,San Francisco, was on Tuesday, robbed of

$2,500, which he had placed for safety be-
tween two mattrasses.

It is said that there has never been a peri-
od in the his.ory of this commonwealth when
so many were entering into tbc bonds of hy-
men as at present.

Miles Greenwood, Esq
, the energetic head

of the Cincinnati Fire Department, exhibit-
ed the famous Steam Fire Engine to the Bui
timore excursionists, who were astonished
and delighted with its operations. He ex-
plained to them its various points and advan-
tages. and summed up with tho pithy and
suggestive temark, that ‘’g neither drank
ickUkey nor thre tr brickbat*.”

The Detroit Advertiser, in reply to the
question, ‘‘Who is DocstieksT’’ says it is
Mortitnore M. Thompson, formerly of Ann
Arbor, Mich , rd4 at preeeut a clerk in a
ttcTt' la 6\’«r.* ih»i

The total sea lessee last year, taking ouiy
the great calamities, is now over 5000 liv<*..
and the lose of property is estimated at o?t
much short of $10,000,000.

There are in the United State# thirty-two
iimune hospitals in active operation, and nine
others in course of construction. Twenty-
eight of these are State institutions, and tho
number of the insane is twenty thousand.

The Notional Capitol nt Washington, hm
already cost, including grounds, $2,690 458.
The additions making now to this building,
with the extension of the grounds, will add
some five millions to the cost, making the total
expenditures more than $7,000,000.

The church of All London, still
possesses an Income originally given to it (or
the purpose of buying fagots for burning her*
c-tics.

The vote of Marysville npon the propor-
tion to subscribe f100.000 to thestock of tho
Citiiens' Steam Navigation Company, rami
ted as follows—1,190 in the affirmative, 13 la
the negative.

The number of deaths in Sacramento In
1854 amounted to267.

[communicated.]
An article appeared in the Timu of last

week, signed by the employees of Rhodes $•

Co., attempting to give an excuse for their br-
ing so badly beaten with the States papers
containing the President’s Message.

It is always ailowab'o for the beaten parly
to make excuses; but when they resort to
such frivolous pretexts as are contained in the
article referred to, it becomes necessary tv

give them a little notice.
H’e used just two stage horses—one we

rode eighteen miles, the other sixteen milts.
IVe obtained an order from the Agent for
them and p.-.id for their use.

They had the same chanoe we had. They
got the best stock they could obtain, and we
did the same,

By saying that “if " we had not used stage
stock we would have been beaten, they place
themselves in about the same position as
commonb-eport does the canine animal once in
pursuit of a rabbit. An important "if” inter-
fered in his case—for." if'' he had not found
it necessary to suspend his operations, he
might hove caught the rabbit. The charge
of being “ungenerous” cannot well be applied
to me—fur the statement published as coming
from me, was wrong in this respect. I made
the statement to our Agent at Weaver.—•
The editor of the Timte, of oourse, had in

for authority, in case the statement should be
disputed; and the statement was only wrong
iu this particular—that, instead of passing
them ten miles below Tehama, we passed
them about ten miles this side of Hamilton.
If I had been consulted, I would not have
wished my name connected with any state-
meui uf a race which we tcin; and if it ever
•fonld happen that I get beat, I know my
name shall never be connected with 6ny
statement of how it was done. I would try * n
“grin and bear it,” and trust to bettei luck
next time.

E. IF. TRACT, Age,.*
for Adams & Co.

Sha-tn, Jan'y 17, 1655.

THE TRINITY TIMES
KPW1N A. KOW*. KUITOK.

M». Octaviak lloooeisow* outhnri»«d event
for the Yrimtt Timm ai Ken Feencieeo —

lie may b<- found «t J2*f Gommnrcieletrei.t,
Irnti Building.

All klaprea* Agent* throughout thie Htetc
end Oregon lire authorized to Met ae Agent*
fnr the Timm.

W K A V K R V I L L E:

IMTCRD.tT MORNING, JAN 20, 1HS5

WBATKRTILLB WHOLEHAX.S
PKIUB8 CUIlKENT.

COXRSCTBD til H. HOCKEB.

Y/bavervillb, Jan. 20f,S, lS.?a.
Flour, City Mills and O Oat*.. 114(g)—Beans, Chili 19@2J
Kice, China No 1
Barley f;@—.
Potatoes (g 5
Clear Pork..., 30@—

Hants, and Bacon Clear 30@ —

Butter, in firkins 65@7i
Coffee, Rio and Java. 35(Q —

Tea, Imperial 100®Sngar, China No 1 23@£4
Sugar, Crushed 32@
Candles, Adamantine C5@70French Brandy 3 i
Brandy, American 9 7,'i®5 Vff
Lamp Ol S 50®—

SEBASTOPOL 18 NOT TARtT,
AID

P. M. EDER & CO,
STILL continue to keep on hand the See*

selected and largest stock of nr.«ehan»diie ever brought into Trimly County, which
they offer for sale,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Consisting of

PROVISIONS,
Groceries,

Liquors,
Miners' and Mechanic*' Tools,

Hardware
Cutlery,

Crockery,
Saddlery,

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing,

Staple sad Fancy Dry Good,

and a Variety of
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE

of every description.
All of which they off-r for isle at pr.'crs

which will defy competition.
P. M. EDER, Weaverville
II. M. EDER, San Francisco

“tf

NOTICE
All persons interested in the construct' 'H

of a \\ agon Road from Weaverville to Red
Bluffs, via. the South Fork of Trinity river,
are requested to meet at the Independence
Hotel, in the town of Weaverville, on Mon-
day evening, January 22d.

ESTRAY.
rr.\
I .i

\KEN op by the subscriber, Jfe.
Ian. 8th, one small SORREL’W&'i

MAREMULE—bo brands perceiv *1
able, and very poor. The owner can r. ve
the same by proving property and piyng
charges J. F HOADLEY.

Hrailty’s Riael;, Trlslty River. *5-


